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Dear Ms Faragher,

LEAD CONTAMINATION AI SOUTH BEACH VILLAGE

I am w ting to you regarding the continuing issue ollead contamination in my clectorate. I have
received correspondence from families who have recently purchased land at South Beach Village
(SBV). They have adviscd me that they wcre only informed ofpotential contamination with clay
and sand, not oflead contamination. Understandably they are very upset at the prospecl oflead
contamination at SBV

As you are aware, Magellan Metals recently undcrtook baseline soil sampling lor lead along their
approved route for the transpo oflead carbonate from the Wiluna mine site to the Pofi of
Fremantle. The sampling at SBV revealed the highesl lead concentlatiolls along thc cntire route -
1365 parts per million uas idcntified. This lead level is more than four times the WA health
guidelines for rcsidcntial areas.

This lead remediation at SBV was highly controversial. Many familjes living jn close proximity to
the site with small cbildren, including my own, left thc area for thc duration oflhe remediation
phase. We recently returned to our homes, in the hope that the lead contaminalion had becn
removed. Unfortunately Magellan's unrelated baseline tests have revealed what we feared all
along, that is, that this lead contamination has not been adequately cleancd up.



People are now moving into new homes at South Beach and workers are on site daily the
excessive dust for those families near the site is a contin$al problem. Ifthe dust is lead
contaminated, then there are many new people who may be inadvedently exposed to lead
contamination. I urge you as a matter ofpdo ty to conduct futher and comprehensive testing at
SBV to determine the extent of existing lead contamination. Building should cease *hile this takes
place and should not resume until the site is genuinely cleared oflead contamination. I appreciate
that this will create a further cost blow-out for the developer Slookland. However, the health and
saf'ety ofresidents, beach goers and workers on site musl take precedence over profits. Ilthe
problem is not addressed, the Government may be exposed to future liability and litigation, as we
are seeing now at Pofi Coogee.

Yours faithfully,

/)/ 2t^ l------{-
Ms Adele Carles. Ml,A

Cc Hon Dr Kim Hames, Minister tbr Health
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Fremantle's own INDEPENDENT netrspaper
Letterbored to Fremmtle, Beaconsiiel4 East Fidnulle, Hillo4 North Frenantle,

O'Conno4 Samsorr South Fremmtle and White Cd VaLley
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FRENLA-\TLE Greens N{P
Adele Carles has ca11e.l {or an
immediaic halt lo building
at South Beach Village
until the iull extent of lead
conbm alion is dealt with.

Lasi week it rYas revealed drat
iead 1eve1s along therail track
at thellrxurv.oast.l enclave de
forr times figher if WA healih
si ddds rccommend.

"I m calling orthe siate
govermenl to conduct ftdth€r
testing at Soulh Bea.h Viilage dd
to remediate th. site before any
more houses areb(ilt there," Ms

N{agelld ]vIe1a1s discovered the

. Frenrantle Greens M P Adele Carles with Solth Beach ocals lvlike and Julianne Kenny. Phato by Jetenv Dix,

MP wants building stopper
contahination llhile conducling
251iests along ils approved lead
cxport route behveen lviluna dd
!re,.ande. lvith iis lead tlade sei
tu strn withir weeks the cornPdl
had bee! establishing "before"
levels so it could.ompde t|ein
with levels after traropot.

Accoding to health g delhes
residential dcas shodd have no
more ihm 300 patsper million
ofleadb t South B€a.h Vnhge

Ms Carle5 says developer
Siockldd ud llA govcment
regdaiors have a 1ot of +restjonsto swer about the dean rp of
the old dNI foddiy site.
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M+enm bugle Anthon-v
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relevant. He doesn't believe mor,
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